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will exceed 17.IHKI.
though less th.niSMITH VOTE GROWING This is certain, al-ha- lf

the couiplo'e IT IS FIGHT OR RUN TREACHERY OF BOERS DIVISION OF SAMOAeounry returns from the sate arc in
ught. The total vote of tin State will

dam may lead to friendly intervention
by the powers in the Transvaal. Avith
tlie Kaiser actinp; as peacemaker on
the occasion of his approaching visit
to England.

The general opinion here is that Enir- -

This is a f iHi.nr o i?" !

Va: viand Democratic by atj"'' i.tHMl as compared with 1XSC. A White Flag Used to Decoyfull report cannot In exnecred 1 .'f : i
Today Will Decide the Ques-

tion as to Tarlac,
Hand's hand can be seen in France's Germany Gets the Big End

of the Deal.Least Twelve Thousand. tomorrow night. The chairman of the
I !. in ....! ';..-.....,..,..:- . ... ... . .1... the British. difficulties in China. It is confirmed

that Russian war ships have been or-
dered to join the French eastern squad-
ron for the purpose of compelling re-
cognition of French riixhts in China.

I
. . ...... i ( i, i in i in 1 it-.- - 1 1 !cuiss. nn i jic

j result, said it was dearly a popular
. iiii'Vfinnit in the interest of Brvau.

KENTUCKY YET IN DOUBT - in declaring "that
tne verdict is repudiation, so far as

. the state is concerned, of the imperial- -

YOUNG PUSHES FORWARD FIGHT AT TATHAM'S FARM ENGLANDTAKES NOTHING
.isti,- - policy of President MeKinlev.Krtiini Will Ho fcewkry to! ISoers Maid to Have Lost a Thousand

Mhcilicr t.ochcl or alor Isl KevUed Returns In 7lK.rl,l..HK.
I j. ii i - uiieiui oi i up tate et to i.oston. .Nov. S. The latest iwiscii

Ulen t Ladysmitli ISoer Artillery
Nlendilly Handled at i:ltcourt
1'iltli LaiHTis aid to Have ISeen An- -

V tiea to n Is Probably IHoving Inland
from Llnsayen Ciulf by this Time
TlacArlhur Surrounds Insurgent in
1'ront of Angeles Hell Occupies .Mab-alac- at

Without L.os on tlie American
Mde-TJ- ie Heat Im Oppressive.

Island ot Tutuila Falls to the Tutted
States Cireat Britain Obtains Com-

pensation in the Way of Important
Concession in the laeilic Ocean and
Africa Officials at Washington Denf
the Correctness of the Statement

" ' ' vnifns show a plurality for.WSln,:. Heard irom-T- lir in Ftt.
j ranc Kopuolicani of (."i.ot;j. Hi o;c

..I i'ic Democratic Candidate Too j is PkS.S'.Ii.. Paine ( I oinocra t ) recei veil niiiilated Volunteers tor Itritisli
w lor Morr Than C onjecture..1 I !'' ArmyTCnlUtin at C ape Town.

Koer ISeport of Ilattle at L.adynitl
Cape Town. Nov. ." (delayed in trans-

mission!. An incomplete Hoer dispatch
describing the Hriiish reverse near La-

dysmith. ( )c rolter ."!. has l.teen received.
Ii does nor 'differ, so far as it goes,
from previous accounts of tlu light.
It says:

"From (I o'clock in ihe morning till
noon the hill where the Hoer 'batteries
were posted ,vas a veritable inferno,
witii hissing shot and shell. At first
the Hriiish lire fell short, while the
Hoer shois told Eventually
the Hriiish reached and showered
shells over our gunners, who could
only occasionally tire their guns. Dr.
iloltls was killed while bandaging the
wound of a burgher."

U:,.:;i l. Fames vote falls ;.tMM below
ante-oleetio- n estimates. The Senate
will stait'l: Republicans H',r. Democr-

ats-TP. Social 1 emocrats i!. Independ-
ent L This U a net gain for the Dem-
ocrats of four. The Socialist train

from aA .dispatch.Manila. Wednesday night. Nov. S.

It will probably be known tomorrow
London. Xov.

at Pietermaritzburu;.
. :,-- . ..v. s. As returns come

-- ii.iw steady increase in ..the
Smith 1 1 etn..-- i at for irov-.- s

evMe.tr that the Kepubli- -

art.e.1 olllv seven out of

throughout tlie state was considerable. whether the in.ur-en- ts intend to makewent I e;ii:i,-- i a t ie iv o."'H plu
rality. a it.lt: at Tarla- - or not. If Americans

meet no resistance at Hamban it will

ulars of
; at Ta-

mo flag
and ad- -

A nteworthv fact was ihv runninir

November ... gives more parth
Hoer treachery in the lightin:
tha m"s farm on ihe :;d.

When the Hocrs raised a w
the Highlanders ceased tiring
vanced to take the enemy p
When they got within close r;

Smith's majority li-h- tly ahead of Hates (Ueimblicani lu' indication of a general move- -

rj.'-oo- . 1.;. wades' plurality in for lieutenant governor. It is believed mcitt .f rebels toward layonhon.ir It
is probable that (Jetieral Wheaton'slliat i'I"-iu- aiui-lmperialis- i, voted.. tour vcirs a-:- .' w:is 1S7;7.

for I'aine 1 emcrat t fr trovrmr and I irisoners.
. d with the c,.i.ire i..;ial lee- - , , f , i;..Mn!.i;,..M ti..t..t forces landed at a point in the (Julf mire itie
i- -; year the 1 cmo t ic phi-traili- t.

in Unliiiiiore shows A '.lin of!
of i.imra.ven yesterday. They should
by this time be well toward Autio

o Direet eww from Ladysmith.
London, Xov. S. There is no direct

news from General 'White in reference
to the lighting at Ladysmith. Novem-
ber L'ud and .'!rd. or subsequent events.
The war office explains that Ruller'-- s

dispatch of Tuesday was a press tele-
gram from Ladvsmith which was mis- -

an 1 1 .trains mSIMM jUivcr. Ccueral Yuiiiii crossed that
fiver with troois this moiniiiLr and is

I Fifty Thousand lor ah.
t'olnmb;:.-- . Nov. s. The latest

;'ir;i received by the Uepublicau
reinti.-- s seem to be at least 'pHHM!.

Heiliu, Nov. 8. The terms of the
Samoan treaty between Great Britain,
and Germany, which have been-- ap-

proved by the I'nited States, have been,
officially, announced.

Great Britain renounces her rights,
ro Samoa and the islands are to be
divided between Germany and the;
United States.

Germany gets the islands of Upoiu
and Savaii: Cue I'nited States the
island of Tutuila.

Germany renounces all rights to
Tonga Islands and Savage Island,
which is midway between the Samoan.
and Tonga group, and cedes to Great
Britain two islands in the Solomon
group Isabel and Choiseul. Germany
renounces her consular jurisdiction iu
Zanzibar and consents to delineation
by British and German frontiers in
the Hinterland of Togoland, Africa, by
a commission. It was also .agreed time
the town of Vemli shall fall within
the new .Togoland boundary and that

shall be iu Hritish territory.

fate imii! ir ..ii.i.iii- - tin. .it.'.....;.... takenlv regarded as official, it was ani-
- i......ta. i. .11. ...I. in .ii ..I .in
lose. His object ics to obtain a posi- -committee from ciirhty-eirlt- ; counties

comnilcd bv ciiairmcn of countv com

'..ilt: more the leniocrars elected
ire dty ticket, including two

. and eiliTi-e- members ,.fii:e
I . lea:es.

i Ilepublh a;u is
. the t'ulin of AptK't's. lie
,.-- ed by Taylor ( I ndepen.b nt

Schutnaker rtccived lsi.'.'.7

where he can connect withmittcei.. -- !iow that Nash r. ..ved air-;1'01- 1

;rrv::ate pluralities in lifiy-- e en coun-- j Wheaton. If his l;ins uo ihroutih. an-tie- s

of s.-.-
.; s an 1 McLean a-'i- v-aic ,Kher insurirenr capital will fall

pluralities i:i t'nirty-on- e counties of shortlv.
::::.!M'.. lcavim: Nash a net plurality in; : .,,jieero annoum-e- s that A-u- in-

nounced that General White had sent
a dispatch at the same time. bur. that
the pigeon or runner carrying it had
cnnie to grirf. It is noteworthy that
none of the reiterated reports of
slaughter and capture emanated from
Ladysmith.

TWO (Ol PLliS JIAUK HAPPV.

Hoers tjred a deadly volley into, their
ranks, i The Fifth a'nd Dra-
goons then upon tin Iioers.
The latti'r again raised a iia.u" f truce,
but no notice of it was taken t tils- - time,
the Rrltish cutting into .he Hoer ranks
with great execution.

The correspondent adds that commu-
nication between Pieterniaritz Pevgand
Iidystnith is being

A dispatch to The Times IVom I'ie- -

U l maritzbtirg, under date of Novem-
ber says:

"Yestevday's reports conti-- the
.s.atement that the losses of Hoers ai
Ladysmith amount to l.P'o m n. The
Hoers luive received a serious can k
and have retired four miles north of
Colenso. The railway will soon be n --

opened. Our lossis were he;i ,, nwlin;
to riie Pioers treacherous use ; ;i

white Hag."

the state ! ..I. ;.'. I ne leirisla ture i.s lido is oruanizimr a corps of shai'ii
aNo l'c publican, i'.ie House lauding: shooters, and su..irests that Americatp

. with; should do likewise.s. J...OIH for Taylor. .Much Republicans and Ih-mocr-

four districts in doubt. Tin Senatej The thii b.w
... !.... ...l i. i... ... . is'Kinds: lit pn'olicans is and Heino i mi in; iMHMiii. u.is ooi oecu coiim ineo.

crats 11. with two districts in doubt.
The retttrns also indicate that the total! lonel Well Takes tlabalaeat.vo-- e of the sI;i;e will be about lHo.-- j
i n m t. the largest ever )n.lled at a iruber-- , Manila. Nov. S. Colontd I'ellV ad-- 1

.i uiri.it election and the largest iji the vanee yesterday lcsulted in the nccii-hitor- y

of the -- tate. with "the inle pation of Mabaiacat without casualtieis
cxeeption of lv.n'i. en the American side. MacA rt hut's or- -

.1 ones' vote will approximate Iimi.immi. dels to I Sid 1 were that lie should proceed
Democrats conec.'e that the lietiubli- - from l'orac over a circuitous mountain

is bem:r expei lenceo in oo- -

otiiplete rcTurns f rotr vat ious
s. but the best i n forlUtl t ion ob- -

Indicates that Smith has car- -

.state by at least I'J.ihmi plu-Tli- c

Senate will consist of
and eleven Ucpubll- -

. ui.l the House sixty-eiirh- t Hern-- -

in.i ;w. ii'v-uii- c llcpuolii-- a os.
;ios; s;i; sticd man in t ;e state

Wclilmrr.m. tiie foi-'Mc- -
po-rni- cr

of iJovernor Lowndes.

I(:th side i laiminz Kentucky.

Ml Kst- -A dispatch to The Times, d;
c:p.rt, November o. by a com
Ladvsmith. after describing

ler from

Three Young: ITien Charged Witii tlie
Jiurtler of ISinkley Arraigned.

Winston. N. C.. Nov. N. Special. Mr.
V. it. 'Walker, of I'.al: ipiore. and Miss
Christine Crawford, of Winston, were
married at tiie home "of the bride's
brother today, and ii was one of the
brightest and prettiest home' weddings
ever celebrated in iliis city. Miss Eva
Ouincy. of Mr. Airy, was maid of
honor, and Walter Scott, of Charlotte,
best man. The ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. L. W. Crawford, editor
of tiie North Carolina Christian Ad-

vocate and uncle of the bride. The
decorations were beautiful and artis-
tic. An elegant wedding breakfast was
served. Tiie presents were numerous;
costly and handsome. The couple left
an tiie 1 f train for "Washington
t.'iiv. Thev will reside in .Halt i more.

( 'olonelcans have carried the state.
Hrokelhursi's action, whieii wtts tei'er- -

'road well to the west of the railroad
jand explore the eottniry. Hell's in-

structions were to push his reconnois-- '
sauce until he came iu conta(;t with
tlie enemy.

in (Jeneral Huller'?red IO iispa t.-h-
.

says: .Ky.. Nov. S. Hotli sides: 'It.
'The enemy are now shelling ie

New Vork Awsembl) .

New York. Nov. N. Revised returns
from every county in .New York State
show that tile next Assembly will
stand !.', Republicans and o7 Denio- -

town, and their artillery is bei lg splen- -
. claim the State toni.irhi.
an of the Republican Sttite
claims tiie Sia:e for Tayi r didly handled. I ne enemy- sen; tin ;;i

lillerv officer, disguised as ah ambulllackburn.xvhile

OJficialsat Washington Are Keticent
Washington. Nov. S. Officers of the

government decline to make any com-
ment tin ihe-pres- dispatch from 'Ber-
lin in regard to the terms of the Sa-
moan treaty' except to say they are
confident that the statement in the dis-
patch that, official announcement of.
the terms that have been made is un-

true. If it be true that Great Britain
lias agreed .to retire from the Samoatt
group the government' will be deeply
disappointed, as there is no doubt tnaD
Great Britain was preferred to Ger-
many as a neighbor iu the. islands.

It litis been practically settletl for a
week that the Fnited States, shall en-

joy actual ownership possession of the
island of Tutuila. which includes the
execilem harbor of Pago Pago.

A week ago negotiations were tend-
ing toward The abandonment of Samoa
ny Germany with a transfer of her
rights to Great Britain. If Great
Britain agreed to withdraw there has
been a complete reversal of the under-
standing at that time.

chats. but there is likely
taken

to be
from

one
themmitH' claimsmoera tic

Sell s lorces reached Manalaeat in
the evening. There was an
garrison of 'I'OO men at this jdaee, but
the rebels tied after a short resistance.
Several Filipino officers were killed
and a few prisoners taken. 'Hell reported to MaeArthur at tnid- -

lli.'llf I rrMi ll M-l.- . rtlllll' i 1 I I . 1 i 1 T I -

more assem'olyman
...ebel bv ::.mmi to 4.mmi. Last 1 elllOch:l I - ciflumn and added to the

lance driver, into town un.lt
of truce. The enemy's batter,
to 'locate. They are using .i

less explosive."

a liag
is hard

moke- -

ed Stin- -

fcrrv Newton, a voung WinstonMi
- claim was lT.ihi. Republi- - Rrpuidican in the Seond district of

so claim a workiu- - majority m n,u,,.ns nlU,ltV. where it is discovered
A dispau.-- from Fstcourt.: legislature on joint iKinoi. that all the balloLs for the Kcpublican ;,,. ,,, S(( :Il.railJr,M, .,uu . . . . ; . . : . . 1 . I l .day, says a name, in nescri ting imo.ans repeal oi tne i.oeoei ,,,;. ,., n.i Mu! ..M1 c.redited to he rebels who were still in front of engagement at Hrohlerskloof. bear La

him.i l.i w at. it tne election oi a
a St iiator. Jo er-fM- r Hradley Aicrelcs would be surrounded. Colonel i.-i-t fully

"died bv
i iin candidate for the lat.er Smith's forces were ar Maualanu".

which is northeast of Anueles. so that

ro:a-conis- t. was married at high noon
today to Miss Minnie Ogbmn, daugh-
ter of Mr. M. L. Ogbmn. tobacco man-
ufacturer, who resides a few miles
from Winston. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of rhe bride. The
eotipie went to Danville tonight, but
will take a trip South 'before returning.

Thomas Reed. Robert i 'older and
Thomas Hudson, three voting me;.
ehatge.l with the murder of J. D.

IMSTI'Flf i: I'lWMIX

dysmith, hist Friday, statetl
one hundred Hoers were
"men-women.- "

It is supposed from this
Gordon Highlanders took j:
. . . . . . ..... .1- - . i . . : ..

tlie
the

li;it
i:i

Deboe retreat of the insurgents to the,r Hradley and Senator liiountaiiis is apparently cut oft. I he.....inc n.....r ..i i.i.ih..r r ii.i iirimri.
Nintli and Twelfth Infantry advanced nt nr. f ii account o men imiiient on lliislness Tranwaeted.governor will make friends. Its. iliey

rives asafe generally referred to by
'men-wtunen- ."fora ud it orWashington. Nov. s.

directly on tiie rebels, who ran in all
directions without makinir any resist-
ance.

Tlie Ninth. Twelfth and Thirty-sixt- h

Infantrv. two troops of the I'ourtli

j Hink'ey. brother of Thomas Hinkley.
I of Washington, D. C in this city on

tlie l'.istottice Department in his an-

nual report shows that durimr the last
year tiie tiuaiber of potollice in tile
I'tiited States in rcascd from 7'!7 to Cavalry ami two platoons of artillery

ICt-eriiitin-g at C ape Tow n.
j. pe Town. Nov. 7 (delayed!. Volun-

teers 'for the Hritish army are being
recruited with enthusiasm. A corps
goes to the front tonight. The Cape
Dutch' have remained strictly neutral.
No disloyal acts have thus ar been
committed. Many Dutch in Rechuana- -

ihe night of September 12. were ar-
raigned iu court today. Their trial will
begin tomorrow afternoon. Hudson has
already made a confession, and 1 learn
that Colder will toll the same story
on the witness stand, saying that Reed
shot Hinkley, and that he and Hudson
did not have pistols.

are now at Maliala.-ai- . The Seven-
teenth Infantry is a litth' to the east.

The' heat today s oppressive. --1

AVlieaton i:pedilioii Kandel.
Manila. Thursday. Nov. S. The .irttn-bo- at

Manila returned from the (Julf of
Lilian en last ni.irht. She as one

tlie iiiimoer ttt domestic money
orders issued inereaed from l!7.7!S.-7s- .

in j; s lH . 1 1.'..717. to !!'.).-imi7.s-

rcpres. ntinir s u. is::.: ;.". a net
increase in number or" L'V1.7'."J. and iu
v. hime o'' s H.: If.!. i'." Id. During tlie

iear the revenues of the postal service
j ncrcised from sv.i.npj.rds to .U..rJL-!::m- .

and the exiK-ndi- t tires from Sl7.- -

: i.vlor. tints the Rcpuh- -

eii'tvlcra tes and F.town Denio-o.- i
e sent lncs-aire- s, to Hradley

ndin-j- : him on ids stand airainst
These :rree, Ins HH'ail tiiat

and Hrownites are ready
any leuirtli . prvMit oebd

-- tealin the S;at-- . Should the
.tes lieirin to ihrow ..in any

n districts every I'v:al means
uvoked by Republieans to nul- -

e ; ; ; c i s .

I lic Kestilt Mill in Doubt.
sville. Nov. s. Although the
iosed thirty-si- x hours the

;i is as niueh iu doubt as ever.
!i take iiie odi ial count to decide

ins on the face of tlie returns.

The Statement Continued.
London. .Xov. N. The foreign office

officially confirms tlie statements re-

garding the agreement between Eng-
land .and Germany in regard to Samoa
and other islands in the Pacific. as well
as certain African possessions.

Ciermany's Hands ot Tied.
Berlin, Xov. N. The Cologne Gazette,

in 'a leading article on the .Samoau
agreement, says that while Germany
has not obtained the controlling pos-

session of the islands, her hands are in
no sense tied, and she has not entered
into any obligation whatever. It adds
that the agreement between the three
great, powers will be welcomed with
feelings of liveliest satisfaction.

lUSASTlSK AT 1MI1NC dKTON.
to have

Marquez
)ied lng- -

land, however, are beirVved
joined tiie Hoers.

Word' comes from Lorenzo
that a force of o."i Hoers oecu

ind. Nowavuna Fort. In AiiKitong.il.!
il eviicu- -vember 1. after the Hritish ha

'sr;.4o7 to Sini.-J.lo- O. a net increase of the convoys of General lieaton's
i:i the receipts of m s;.7(;r. and" in ex- - expedition. Her commander reports

!p. nditurcs of s::.77S.7.VJ. 1'iion this that the expedition, which consisted of
ishowin- - the auditor asks for an in- - num. landed at a :mri In Lin- -

minimum -- ayen Julf Tuesday. I'revi .us lo hn.d- -of thirtvcrease as a .... .i l .1 .i t

a ted it.

Hallway Kridge Blown hi.for the ve.ir r.Xlo inr tlie uavai vessms die'.l i,,e jt( rrreipiireinent object of the oxpediiienThe oueeiis-town- Cape Colony, Npv. 7 (delil probability tiie leuisla-- j ( 'ousidera ble space is devoted to the lie reel r.a in
v ill b railwayis to irot in the rear oi ..-;.- !! lanto amimonev orders, and a statecalled upon to render subject ol lived i. I r is rumored that tin

bridge over Stormberg Spruit ;his escaping north. r Sto:-..- .

Ision. Thfie ure .still o'J pre- -' im.nt is -- iwu which liows that during preventi

burg .lunction lias been blown up.n.-arl- one-sixt- h ?f the Sta te. . ,iM. r.sf vear the svstem was ondin-t-!

Tar Heel Foot-ba- ll Artists Done up by
an Awful Seo re.

Princeton. Xov. S. The Tigers dis-
posed of iiie North Carolina. I niversity
eleven easily this afternoon by the im-

pressive score of ot) to 0.
Captain Edwards sent in his best

for the first half, bin the sturdy
Tigers took tody lo minutes to roll
up IS paints with their smashing mas,;
plays, and during the rest of the game
substitutes were given a chance. The
T'sitors 1 iiit- - was every bit as heavy
as Princeton's. Several times Prince-
ton forced a surrender of the ball on
downs, and twice on the visitor's three
yard tine. Hut a try at either end with
well formed interference seldom lad-
ed to net the required distance, and

tiii: ciitAvr: f iiavis,from. Official returns thus fnr;v,i at an actual loss to the jrovernnient
nluralitv for !oe!el of :;n7. . .,.,i)rtxiin.ttelv S 1 o.. 1 1 m ;. which fact

omen in Itielimond tos unheard, from include many j tj. auditor says would surest ''n' ,,x'!i,m(ire(UofV
111. vcikIi district, which is hea v- - crcise of irre.'it care iu legislating for Attend tlie C eremonies.

Consent of I'nited States Xssentlal.
Washington. Xov. S. In regard to

the .agreement between England and
Germany' relating U! Samoa, it was
pointed out by officials here that "what-
ever agreement is reached by the Lon-

don negotiators, no formal treaty can
be arranged without the consent of
this government. Ambassador Choate,
the 'American representative, cannot
commit his government definitely to
anv agreement until he first secures

illblii an. and many scattered jj. employment of new financial fea
I . . . . .vi : i i i ill ll I i eS. All ......... In tlie niKl'il si'l-'ii-- i .

Fifth Lancers Annihilated.
Paris. Xov. 7. Information has been

received in diplomatic circles .here char
in Friday's battle near Ladysmith the
Fifth Lancers were annihilated six
hundred of them being killed, wound-
ed' or taken prisoners and that four

Richmond. Nov. S. Tin ceremoniesin I " :.'- - i ..... .l.siii.i.v . ,

ie m-l- ,. tomorroxx a, tne -- rayes or
- rc-eive- d from the LMeventh d",s-- 1 Th(. ,Ml;1i revenues for the year are ;

! resulent Davis and .lis son. .Feftersoiihis far si,w heavy Republutui sh wn ti, have been S!T..irjl.:8S4. ami
1've attracted hundreds of1:The district --enemlly ives a lhe expenditures SKH.4:i.VJ.;:. lea vins ,

; ,,!, maioritv of fourteen to six-':- 1 (1Hici"t of .Ui::.SSo. Of this amount "omen Iron. every Southern State.
oisand.' Ri '.i.rns received from ,M. Treasurv has advam ed .;.(mMKH..' --Mrs. Dav.s. her dau.-hte.M- rs. Hayes.

d.hundred horses were capture

CZAR AM KA1SK11,lurality of lh,. i,alance unpaid beimr sn:;.ss... The " --ou
. '11...... I iii iV.i ii il Hi I in .1 ti t r Ii io.iiet - I - ..!.... 1 1 .1 . t s, .Illume ur.i.iii .in.i iii.ixiv oiuci" oim,mat .'" a niou nt of eond poMats I

ami news proiniiK'iii mmiuici uci .o e mci e.
.1 V be i i

the Tigers' offensive play vas repl.-t-

with end runs. On agresive work the
Southerners were noticeably weak, and
were never within striking .distance of
Princeton's goal. The Tigers" in the
second half pur in practically a new
team, composed of subs'tinnes, but the
seeond raters managed ro completely
outplay rhe tired Southerners.

a- - :n They Will Try to Keep the South AlriTrior to the unveiiini: ereinontes to- -
-- rain from loebel to the Times nt W;ls S.'i.ol.nrrj. and the amount. t an War from Spreading.morrow there will be a parade of male. ... ... .......i ii.. ii- - i nri- - i . - ......... w.'t-- i liiiki.ii eiiveioiis. new

S. A semi-ott- iHerlin. Xov
cle in today

ial arti-tt- e

says
d at to

Cologne dazi
the main point to be discuss

1 in M il I s i , i I (II.IL ii ........... l s i ;i in I is, .
and Jemalo ( ontederate oi .an zations.cards soldd bv 7..HM, ,::, the Democrat ,r and postal

wmkin, .e .i .ritv in ti.e letxis- - v s siu. The cost of mail.fl.e Southern women during the pres-l- f

the elec;ion is t h ro w u i ii t o ; t s, )rl ., , iun is ,iv,u,.s S."4.4iIo.P. iS. cut meetin.u wi 1 dec. so a larjre
sum tor the erectu n . a n.o. umen to.isia.ure it bv no means er- - 0f wiiich amount UM.74li was paid

wiU't'ie of foreign mail, .President Daws m one of the publicat Coebel declared elect- - Ior .he transportation
-- poidover" Demo- - his parks. ,a number oi Yiie auditor renvws

. . . . .i : i l... ..(T..t tli-i- r tin.'

OI K KICiliTS I CHI-VA- .

i - oposed to (iOehel. 14)tn smes t,m t)l ,.,sl year io mc y"' t

.s- - prepaiin' for the contesr. life of money orders be limited to threej

tiie assent of Presideur MeKinley. If
Mr. Cho-it-- c has agreed to the with-
drawal of Great Britain from Samoa,
he cannot make that agreement bind-
ing on rhe Fnkeil States until he re-

ceives authority from Washington to
do so.

' This government has it Virhin its
power to upset tlie work acconjplished
iu London, merely by refusing to eon-sen- t-

to the partition' of the- islands.
Whether it will go to t his extreme re-

mains to be seen. Certainly there is a
finding of concern here oyer the state-
ment given out iu Berlin that an agree-
ment providing for the surrender, of
Great Britain's interest' hi Samoa to
Germany has been reached. -

While The 'Morning Post representa-
tive cannot cite any authority "for the
statement, he is convinced that the
Fnited States, government, will give
careful consideration to any agreement
providing for England's' withdrawal
before assenting to a solution of the
matter oil that basis.

day's conference between the Czar ami
the Kaiser at Potsdam wil be the
means of preventing the war between
England and the Boers from spreading
beyond the boundaries of Sou;h Africa
and causing a general European con-

flagration.
The chief object of the Kaiser's sub-

sequent visit to Queen Victoria. The
Gazette continues, is p fina ly settle
the question and eradicate all danger

'u n e'A crept Offlee.

Havana, Nov. S. Jeaerilof iiie idection iawnlMmihs nisieart oi ieivc moioos Nam z.viola tor
now provided by law.vigorously jirosecuted.

Deboe tonight said he esti-tii.- it

Taylor was 'lected by
and he emphatically declared

: tiie Democrats .attempted to

Protection of American Interests All
That the CioveniEiient Bias in View.
Washington. Xtr. S . Government

authorities are growing impatient at
the persistency of reports circulated
concerning its attitude on the question
of the partition of China. It is em-

phatically denied by Secretary Hay
thaa secret treaty between England,
the Fnited States and China has been
arranged to preserve the integrity of
China and maintain an ''oien door."
Secretary Hay declares that under the

;overnmeiit Department Note.
Wiishin.srton. Nov. S-- Spec dal.-Ja- mes

of an Eurone-ii- i war from the Southn.i,.L-M,...- , of AYilinin-rton- , lias neen
'in out some of them would African situation.to practice In-for- e the Interior

When the Czar ami Czarina uid Theirlud the election comiuissioin
e handed.

appointed civil governor of Havana to
succeed Hi vera, removed, arrived to-

day from the United States and had an
interview with !oveinr General
Hrooke. General Hrooke s:!s..ipic'ntly
stated that Xunez liad said that, lie ac-

cepted the office because tie tiiotm'': it
was the duty of all :x.vd Cuban1 to
help tin I'nited States o vernintiit
carry out its mission.

Tlie Xuevo 'Pais today points out '.hat
the treaty of Paris makes no mention
of the independence of Cuba and de-

clares this, omission of positive free-
dom of Cuba was not intea le .1.

suite arrived at Wild Park Station,
near Potsdam, this morning, the Kai- -

ser. Kaiserin and a number of princes constitution a secret treaty witn a ior- -

and military nobles were present toteign power is impossinie. io ne omu- -
te;itbliean I'lurality in Iowa.

Moines. Ia.. Nov. s. Nearly com- -

; in us show that Shaw (Repuldi- - the Czar iing the Senate must ratify an treaties.

.Inhu S. Outlaw has been promoted
from a clerkship of LMK to H.M0

in the Tension Office.
The contract for carry in.ir the mail

from Danes to Ha.trdad has been
awarded to S. X. Hanseley.

Fhirh-- s A. Stewart has been ap-

pointed a substitute letter carrier at
Wilmington. . . ,

in ..mVial circles it is learned that
greet them. The Kaiser and
embraced each other warmly.

This afternoon the Czar
governor, will have sixty.

i . l i:... ...... . St.. il.'n-- l received the only interest the Fnited States has
hi the partition of China is the preser- -Prince Ikihenlohe and Count Von Hue

low at the palace. Count Von Buelow vation of American trade; rights. As- -

l'riteliard iio ex, to Itielimoiid. lunched today with Count Muravieff. ! suranees that virtually amount to

Slieritns Safe Kobbed.
Durham. X. C. Xov. S. Special.

Xews has reached here that the af'e
in the office of Sheriff Hughes at: Hills-oor- o

was cracked last night. The rob- -'

bers got So.OPO. One thousand dollars
was in twenty dollar gold pieces.
There is no clue and t.he robbery, is

iio iiiii.iiu oi io.. ii ii- -

I'he legislature will stand:
tublican. .!.": Democrats, lo.
of Rereselitativ's Kepubli

s.".: Democrats. 17.
:.ll opinion is that dMi- - will bi
o-- to the Senate.

Mrs. Senator HntchJirtl. wno nas neen
d

ii
-J

I

the Bussian .Minister of Foi eign Af-- i pledges have been secured irom .ei- -
Scll- -Washington. --Nov. S. Spejui.

present. many. France and Bussia that whatfairs. Prince Hohenlohe waor
i- - ever the results of the desires o.' those

countries in China, the rights of thelle in politi- -

miite ill liere, is reported as improving.
has Prhchard will leave here 1,of Asheville. atorI C M vi leu t i ne

heVn tirau'ted a pension of 17. because Itichmond tomorrow to appear .on

r .rvico with Spain: scl. in the Asheville bank c'.'l ex nder ll. Snide" of Yellow Creek, expects to return to North CarOi.na
week--

Paris.-Xov- . S. It is believed
cal circles that today's inter supjKjsed to be the work of proles! Fnited States will not be intereferedvit'v Pe- -by

. nteen Thousand in Nebraoka. mis.tween the Kaiser and the Czai at Pi-!.1-1- 1-

Ou .ua, Nov. S. The fusion mnjori.tyja pension of SG.

j0"


